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f LOSING SESSIONS
'

OF THE CONVENTION

Ojtlcera for Women's Foreign Mission

ary Society Chosen.

VILL SERVE FOR NEXT FIVE YEARS

Mr, flott u Hnvlexr of tUe

Work Done la llio Toxvniidii IM

trlct--Itero- rt ol the Trnnmirer n

Very KnceurnKinK--ltelcx- v ol tlia
Work Acconiplitliert In tlm ScrniUon
District u'nn I'rajonteel by Aim. ill.

It. Knys--Tli- o Hosolntiuns.

The Re5slons which innrlt tl'c twenti-
eth annlvorpnrv of the Women's For-
eign Missionary society of the Vresby-tnr- y

of which xvero bei;itn
"Wcdnepclay morning at the Second

church, were contlnueel
yesterdav inuriilnir and afternoon. The
ufterntmn session marking the close of
the anniversary. Iicblent Mrti A.

SI. Welles, of Wilke3-I3arr- presided
us usual, ami Mr. i It. Greuory, of
AVUkes-Uarr- e, netd as secretary.

The mornlnc nlon herein ut 10

o'clock, and xes opened by the con-
duction f devotional exercises by Mrs.
W. H. Holme, of Honcsdale. Mrs. X.

7 ?'. itetts. of Towanda, followed with a
oontplett and review of the
work done by the Towanda district, of
which she in president. This report
coveied Kith the work of the last year
anil for the past llxe years.

Mrs. II. K. llnynor, of C.ubundale,
as tteasurer of the society, made her
report. It wan an elaboVtte i lie cover-llv-- T

a-- s It did the nuances of each of the
four districts Into which the Piosby-tor- y

is divided and also the llnances of
.the combined society which only meets
once in five years. The report both In

its separate parts and as a whole was
encouraging showing that duilmr tins
last lineal year a. total of $G.ooj.;:s had
been collected in the four districts, and
for the whole live vcais since the last
fesslon $'!,rij'.'.71 was ncelved.

MISSIONARY LITBUATL'HK.
The subject of the proper missionary

literature which should lift tieinswl by
interested workers was canably dealt
with in a special paper upon "What
Shall We Read"' by Miss l M. Jessup,
of Montrose. Seveial original tmrges- -'

tlons were thrown out by Miss Jessup
tlurlmr the reading of the paper. The
tinging of a hymn followed the conclu-
sion of the paper.

Mrs. M. R. Kays, of Green nidge,
president of tho j&ranton dUtriet, gave
n i iviexv of the work accomplished by
this district during last year and for
the past years. A very Interesting
and encouraging report concerning the
Auxiliaries, Bands, and Christian cr

societies was made by Mrs. C

It. Gregory, secretary, of Wllkep-Harr-

There aro now 4t Auxiliaries, So Hands,
11 Christian Endeavor senior societies,
and 8 Junior Christian Endeavor soci-
eties, now under the oare of Presby-
tery and nil are dolnsr a noble work
along their especial lines. This session
,as brought to a close with the singing

of a hymn. Adjournment was made
until 2 p. in.

The afternoon session was opened
with the singing c . hymu. A passage
of Scriptures wp.s read and prayer of-fe-

by Mrs. W. 1L Buell, of Scran-to- n.

Mrs. William S. Stltes, of Wyom-
ing, president of the Wilkes-Barr- e dis-

trict, submitted her report for that dis-
trict and it was read by the aei rotary,
Mis. Orego . The work done by the
district du g the last five years and
the closing Jlscal year was thoroughly
reviewed and showed earnest progress.

MHS. LITTLE'S ADDRESS.
Mrs. William Little, of Honesdale,

made a deeply Interesting address tak-
ing as her theme "Jesus, the Ideal ."

Alter the singing of a hymn
iTTVse i. resent enjoyed the short sketch-
es of the missionaries now in foreign
lands who were sent out bv this sj-- c

My.
Mrs. If. H. Gay lord, of Wyaluslng,

spoke of Mrs. R, II. Deltcer, who Is
In Africa: Mrs. W. E. Frisbie, of Car-bonda-

spoke of Mrs. K, D. Vander-bur- g,

of Hainan, China; Mrs. J. A.
Fitch, China: and Mrs. C. S. Black-
burn, Persia. Mrs. W. H. Ruell, of
Scranton, sixike of Mrs. H. W. I.uee.
thi-- wife of Rev. Harry Litre, who went
with her husband to the mission fields
In China last fall. Mrs. liuell also

jrend a letter received by her from Mrs.
I 'Vanderburg, of Hainan, and spoke of

Mrs. J G. Watson, of Persia. Mrs. .1.

H Doollttle, a vice nresldent of the
Montrose district, made some remarks
concerning the late Mrs. True, who
vas stationed at'Toklo, Japan, and was
a personal friend of hers.

A solo was sung by Miss Susie Black,
soprano soloist of the Second Presby-
terian church, after which Rev. W. S.
l'annennan. of Africa, spoke at some
length of the mission work among

on th West v.oast.
The committee on nominations, com-

prising Mrs. Gates, of Canton; Mrs.
A I.. Benton, of Montrose, and Mrs.
Harscn, of Kingston, reported the fol-
lowing for Presbyterlal oflicers for the
next live years: Mrs. A. M. Welles, of
Wllkcs-Barr- e, for president; Mis. C.
R Gregory, of Wilkes-Barr- e, secretary,
and Mrs. H. E. Raynor, of Carbondnle,
treasurer. This was virtually a re-
naming of the old board of oflicers and
was a tribute to their faithful officer.
Mrs. C. N. Lyons, secretary of the
Montrose district, was named as delo-gat- e

from this body to the convention
of the Women's Philadelphia board,
which convenes In Trenton, N. J., In
June next.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
The following resolutions were sub-

mitted and adopted-

Resolved, That wi extend to the Indies
of Scranton our healthful appreciation

In all tho world there in no other treatment
o pure, so sweet, no tfu, o speedy, lor pre-

serving, purifying, and beautifying theblcin,
toxlp, and hir, and eradicating every hti.
trior, as warm latin with CuTicua.v soai,and gentle anointings with Ct'Ticuiu lOlut-meat- ),

the great tltiu cure.

(pticura
Xmvn i Cm km, Vmr Vol Vti., Itoatoij

C J AM About iU bVlu, Sctlp M JU!r," frw.

EVERY HUMOR Vl0ta
Cuill7

rinpli tyllfr.la Scrofula

of the cordial way In which they liavt
welcomed us to their hearts and homei.
'i'helr tender solicitude for our comfort
during our stay, the beautiful Huxvor,
the sweet slngltp which will always be
precious mtmorles to us, and that we go
from here with moro love ior Iho work
In our hearts, and a feeling that It has
been good fot us to be here.

Ilesolved, That we tender to our be-

loved president and her earnest co-

workers our tender appreciation of I heir
undying energy which has aided so ma-
terially In making this meeting such a
success.

Resolved, That we acknowledge the
benefit It has been to listen to the able
address of Mr. Speer. Tim Interesting re-

marks of Mr. Ilannerman. and the many
Instructive and helpful thoughts given by
other zealous workers In tho cause and
that It has Imbued un with a more earnest
desire to work In our Master's vineyard.

Resolved. That this Presbyterlal society
has received new Impetus for the work
and may the next live years be teeming
with glorious results In the blessed work
of missions. Respectfully sumMtted.

Mrs. Louis Pillllet, Mrs. 1'red Corse,
Mis. George Johnson.

The president, Mrs. A. M. Welles,
made a few closing remarks In which
she expressed her appreciation of the
trust leposed In her by the members of
the society, and urged a continuation
of the progress which had character-
ized the work of the past five yeats.

Rev. W. S. Rannerman, then pro-
nounced the benediction and the meet-
ing was adjourned to meet nxuin at tho
call of the Piesbyterial oflicers.

THE BRYAlf RECEPTION.

Democrat Were Actively m Work
Arranging lor It.

Airangements tire now about com-
pleted for the Ur.ynn meeting next
Monday night. The joint committee of
arrangements composed of members of
the city and county committees met In
C. G. Roland's Insurance of'ce yester-
day morning ut 11 o'clock and elected
C. G. Holand, president: M. A. MeGin-le- y,

secretary, and E. J. Lynett, treas-
urer. T. J. Jennings. W. H. Roe, Col-

onel Hei man Oslhaus, E. J. Robinson,
George S. Horn, E. J. Lynett, C. J.

Polnintiand M.A. McGlnk-- were named
as a committee on ways and means.

Last night at tho same place a gen-ei- al

meeting of the committee was held.
It was arranged to have the meeting
In the aniory and to charge a general
admission of twenty-liv- e cents. ISIght
bundled seats will be reserved and an
additional twenty-fi- x e cents xvlll be
..barged for these.

Mr. Bryan Is to be met at Wllkes-Rnr- r''

by a reception committee con-

sisting of ten prominent Democrats,
lie xvlll arrive here at C o'clock in the
evening and will be escorted to the
Jenny n with a band and line of car-
riages containing- - prominent Demo-
crats. After supper he xvlll be escorted
to the annory. State Chairman Gar-ma- n

and a number of prominent free
silver men xvill come In Mr. Bryan's
party.

Edward Menltleld xvlll pres-ld- e at the
meeting. The reception committee xvlll
be composed of a number of prominent
Democrats.

WELL-KNOW- CLARIONET PHYER.

Clnrence IL Knowles Will lie Heard
xv'tli Symphony Orchestra.

Claret, e E. Knowles, the xvell-know- n

solo clarionet player, has returned to
Scranton for good. He lias been per-
manently engaged with the Symphony
Orchestra society of Scranton. He Is

without a peer in the state of Penn-
sylvania as a performer, having played
with Gllmore and several other equally
fine organizations.

The solo oboist and also the solo
bassoon player of the late Anton Seldl's
celebr "d orchestra have also been
engaged for this concert. Mr. Knemp-be- l.

the bassoon player, Is coming all
the way from Montreal to be present.
Mr. Eller, the oboist, Is undoubtedly
the greatest living exponent of the
oboe. His tone Is of a richness and
purity unexcelled In the United States.

There xvlll also be Mr. Victor L.
Shaeffer, late of the Waldorf-Astori- a

orchestra, New York city, and former-
ly solo flutist at Ponee de Leon, the
largest of society's winter resorts in
Florida. He has lately purchased a
flute made by Boehm and Mendler, of
Munchen, Germany.

Altogether, the reed section, consist-
ing if piccolo, txvo ilutes, two obol, two
clarionets, and txvo bassoons, xvlll be
the finest over assembled In Scranton.
One of the greatest evils of the or-

chestras of today Is having one or two
good reed performers and a large num-
ber of mediocre assistants xvho simply
ruin the xvhole effect. This has been
carefully avoided by the society, for,
although many applicants hax-- como
forward as reed players, only the mini-
mum has been selected, making this
section the best possible. The diagram
for the concert opens today at the
Lyceum theatre.

SUICIDE'S BODY BURIED.

Last Hope ol Identification Wan
Abandoned YeMcidny.

The last hope of identifying the re- -

mains of the McKeever's field suicide
xas abandoned yesterday on receipt of
a letter from the Nexv York city de-

tective bureau. The body, which had
been lying In Price's undertaking es-
tablishment, xvns burled in Washburn
street cemetery. Following Is the let-
ter received by Chief of Police Rob-lin- g:

New York City. April i:S.

Frank Robllng, Jr., Chief ot Police,
Scrantiiu, Pa.
Dear Sir: Enclosed I leturn you pnoto

of A. J. Jackson or A. J. Plum, which 1
had Inserted In Nexv York World as re-
quested, f had diligent Inquiry made In

nrlous quarters In this city but could
not hax'o tho photo Identified.

The colonel of tho Sox'enth regiment,
this city, Is the chief cleik of our depart-
ment, and xvhen shown tho photo said
that ho had never seen tho original of
tho same in life. Yours very respecttully,

George W. Mct'luaky,
''nptnln Detective Bureau.

The adjourned coroner's Inquest In
the case xvlll be held tomorroxv evening
at Coroner Longstreet's ofllce.

SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT.

Conducted by Chui N, ol Ilin Soin ol
Veteran.

Camp 8, Sons of Veterans gax-- e an
entertainment In PnoxWs hall on Penn
avenue, which xvas a very successful
event. An address on the lives of prls-one- rs

in tho Southern pens during the
late war xvas delivered by Colonel E.
11. Ripple. It was Intensely Interest-
ing.

John T. Howe also made an address
and Hen Allen recited an original poem
"My Old Army Canteen." Other num-bei'- H

on the programme xvere: Address
on tho statue of liberty by J. Archlo
Jones: recitation, Miss Stemlger; piano
selection. Frank Kerllng; autoharp
solo, Professor Harry E. Hughes; reci-
tation, Miss Lewis

After the entertainment n gentle-
man's umbrella was chanced off, It
xvas won by W. W. Wekslnghor, who
held ticket &7S.
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WOULD FRIGHTEN

SPANIARD'S ARMY

Thai's What Supl. Howell Sold ol (he

Teachers' Singing.

AlEANT AS COMPLIMENT, OF COURSE.

Fourth Day of tho City Touchers' in.
tltutr Opens xvlth n Senson ol Pat-

riotic Slnclng Hint Kvokos Iroui the
Superintendent tho Remark: "II
Sptuii Hoard You Sing It Hint Wny,
Thoro Would llo No Wur" Doctor
Nprnguo on Lituratuic.

The singing at the opening of yes-t- ei

day's session of the city teachers'
institute xvas one of the principal fea-
tures of the day. When thu opening
song had been concluded Superintend-
ent Howell requested Professor Derman
to have "The Star Spangled Banner"
sung. It xvas given xvlth such a spirit
a to call from the superintendent the
remark: "If Spain hcaid you sing it
that way there xvould be no The
musical exercises closed xvlth a. rendi-
tion of "Preedont and L'nlon," to thu air
of the Marseillaise.

Professor 11. J. Hockcnberry, of the
Carbondalo public schools, gave a.

lecture on the vnlue of declamations.
Hosuggested that teachers should have
their pupfls ilearn and declaim the
gems of poetry and oratory 'both for
the good It effects In forming style and
for the unnobllng sentiment they
teach. Among his contentions was one
to the effect that It Is best for the
sake of style not to rend too guat a
variety of xvorks. Kossuth, he said,
xvhose English orations are so much ad-

mired, learned all he knew cf the lan-
guage fiom a single volume of Shakes-
peare.

PROF. AVKLLS' DLSCOl'RSE.
Prof. A. 11. Well, Instructor In chem-

istry In tho high school, pave an Inter-
esting: discourse on "Gieat Principles
and Simple Experiments," illustrating
it xvlth practical experiments. It xvas
on e.f the most entertaining numbers,
of the Institute programme.

Dr. Sprague closed the session with a
talk on poetry, analyzing ti'X'eral fam-
ous xvorks to shoxv their conjunction
and style and supplying examples of
other styles by quotations from various
authors. One of the remarKable fea-tu-

of Dr. Sprague's talks Is the fac-
ulty xvlth which l.e draws apt Illustra-
tions from the best poets or prose
xxrlters. Quite as remarkable Is his
ability to recite, and in an appreciative
xvay, stana after stanza of thene
xvorka from memory. It xvould seem
that his mind is u storehouse
abounding in best things of literature.

Superintendent Hoxvell put the teach-
ers la good humor for the afternoon
session by announcing that Secretary
Fellows had their March ot tiers v&ady

and that they could socure them on
their xx ay home.

CHILDREN'S CHORl'S.
The pupils of No. 19 s"hool, of xxhlch

Miss Jcsie Lees is principal, next came
on the stage to discount all former per-

formances of pupils choruses. They
marched In bearing small flags and af-

ter executing a pretty drill sang a
couple of patriotic songs in a really
creditable manner, the singing being
directed by one of tho pupils, Howard
GriMlths, of Price street. Miss Nichols
and Miss Fellows, acted as lieutenants
to Miss Lees In the drill,

' How-- Salvator Won," xvas recited
xvlth much dramatic effect by Miss
Drlesen and for an encore gave a short
humorous recitation, evidencing rare
talent In this line also, Then for a
second encore, demanded xvlth raptur-
ous applause, she gax'e a Cockney dia-

lect recitation xvlth the same effect
as the previous efforts. It xvas a re-

markably versatilo peiformanci.
A MIXED QUARTETTE.

The Misses Lewis and Grlflia ami
Messrs. Edwards and Owens very
pleasantly sang a couple of selections,
the encore number, a "Good Night"
song being rendered in an exceptionally
clever manner.

The concluding lecture of the day xvas
a continuation of the analytical treat-
ise of poetry by Dr. Sprague. Like the
morning effort It xvas a learned and
Interesting talk and xvas eagerly lis-

tened to by the audience.
The institute xvlll ciose today at noon.

A lecture on Geometry by Miss Mattle
H. Gregg, of the high school, and an
address by Professor George P. Bible,
of the Stroudslmrg Normal school, are
the features of the programme.

Yesterday a number of the teachers
xvent to Wilkes-Ban- e to visit the
schools there and observe the methods
ol teaching there employed.

FUNERAL OF wXlIER DAWSON.

Services Hold Yesteiday Altcruooii
at St. Iaike't Church.

The funeral of the late Walter Daxv-so- n,

a former resident of this city, xvho

died In Nexv York city last Monday,
xvas held here yesterday afternoon.
The remains were brought to this city
by Funeral Director Raub and borne
from the station to St. Luke'a church
at - o'clock.

Rev. Rogers Israel, rector of the
church, conducted the service and
preached a short funeral sermon eulo-
gistic of the deceased. Tho remains
reposed In a handsome broadcloth cas-
ket, almost concealed by the beautiful
floral tributes. A trio comprising Mrs.
Rogers Israel, Vrg Misses Mott and
Bessell and J. W. Bunnell sang.

The services concluded, the remains
xvere borne to the Forest Hill ceme-
tery, xvhore Interment xvas made. A
large cortege accompanied the remains
to the cemetery. The pall-beare- rs xvere
A. D. Holland, Samuel nines, John
Shopland, Charles Dolph, David
Brown and John Devlne.

COLLINS-HAL- E TROUBLE AGAIN.

The Hale ruction, It Is Claimed, N

to Keep Promises,
A. L. Collins, W. W. Van Dyke and

W. F. Van Dyke secured, yesterday, a
xvrlt of alternative mandamus on John
Kosohenbach. C. E. Spoerl und C. E.
Hale, compelling them to show cause
why they do not attend a meeting of
directors of the Collins-Hal- e Manufac-
turing company, specially called under
the by-lax- for the purpose of Increas-
ing the number of tho board of direct-
ors, which, it is claimed, xvlll force a
settlement of the present dlillcultles.

When the former troubles xvere
settled through the Intervention of the
courts the defendant. It Is alleged,
promised among other things to attend
such a meeting and vote for Its pur-
poses. They now refuse to present
themselves at tho meetlng.lt Is averred,
and the plaintiffs having no other re-
course but ask court to again step in
and arbitrate.

The writ Is made returnable Monday,
April '2G, at ! o'elniik a. m. .

Book Fridav and Satur- -
jvrpvv- - day are book days

usual, we've something in- -
terestinc for vou here.,
You're sure to find' some- -,

thing in this lot that wil
make good reading :

STORY OF EVANGE- -
LINACISNEROS-byh- er-

sell: elegantly bound in
cloth, gilt edges. QaJ
Snevinl nrirp vjr(

SOLDIERS OF FOR--
TUNE by Richard Hard- -
ing Davis; illustrated byj
Chas. Dana Gibson: ele--
gantly bound and worth i(
place in your lib-- M i Qj
rary. Special price P '

QUO VADIS-- the reign
ing sensation; cloth e fr ;

hniin.l 0J
1 lrP:inpr hot mil ',

TITUS --A Comrade of1

the Cross; cloth i fb- -

hmnvi i yt
Pnrvr hnnini --J'i

THE THIRD WOMAN
By the author of
"Quo Vadis;" pa- - fl nrnor 1

HUGH WYNNE, by Weir1
Mitchell, one ot the most'
fascinating tales of
the day. i vols.
cloth..: $1.63!

iLadies' Here is a

wi wo.-.-, two -- days'
sale in La

dies' Wool Waists about;
200 of them, that we'll close
at a bargain. They come in
two-ton- ed effects, small
checks and broken plaids,
nicely lined and have stand- -'
ing or turn-ov- er collars and
a set of studs. The price1
ot them lor two days wi
be

59 Cents.
Stop to think what it'

costs to manufacture such
waists, and you'll realize
that we're selling them at
about half their worth.

Sunday needs inVeilings elude Veilings,
and we've some special
things in these to in-

terest you. The styles are
the newest the qualities
are the best, and the prices
are the lowest. How's
that for a triple alliance?

1IILA1RICAL ATTRACTIONS.

A Southern Koiniiiicu.
In "A Pouthtrn Romane'e," xvliiuh .vlll

bii M''.n at tho I.yctuim on i'rid.ij- - anJ
Saturday nlRht and Saturday matlnco. a

und rumuntli loxt; hloiy Ik told,
liUormlriRled with a dolIeloiiH vein of
eomt'dy, which Is nupplind by a Now York
Kill's flirtation and subsequent enago-me- nt

to a Kentucky laxx-ye- The negro
characters are trim to llto and uncon-xpntlon.-

The production Is the same as
xx a used duiins the Ions; und successful
run at thu Fifth theater, ,

The rnrislnn Widow...
The performances Klvcn at Music tiall

yostcreluy afternoon und excnlns by
Weber's Parisian Wldoxvs xxvre about tho
lieht that hax'o been produced In tho et

line In Scranton this teuton. Thu
programme presented was equally in
merit to that elven xvhrn tho Parisian
Widows visited the city last fall, and xvas
decidedly up to tho mlnute In every r.

This company contains some of
tho funniest comedluns und most talent-
ed vocalists on the x'audcvllle stace. and
there xvas scarcely a dull turn In the per-
formance of yesterday.

A takliiK feature xvas the piT&entntlon
of the various xvarshlps of the United
Slates navy xvhlch xvere applauded vlRor-otis- ly

In turn. The liurman sisters Intro-
duced new features of humorous charae.
ter In their sketch anil tho Metropolitan
trio weie better than ox'er In their Inter-preclatl-

of operatic selections and pop-

ular soiifrs. Tin-- Parisian Widows xvlll be
at Music hall this and tomorrow
afti-rnoo- und event iib.

Next Week' Attraction.
Miss rilln Akerstrom und her versatilo

company of dramatic players und vaude-
ville perfonnerH xvlll begin, next Monday
nleht. xvhut should be a prosperous
xveck's (imttKrinvnt ut the Academy. It
has been Miss Akerstiom's piicle that
what she promise she' always faithfully
performs and xvhlle she promises much
for her plays and her supporting com-
pany this season there Is no doubt as to
tho fulfilment of every promise.

TWO DEEDS ACKNOWLEDGED.

Thejr Are lur Properlien Sold by the
She rill'.

The following deeds xvere acknowl-
edged In open court yesterday morning
by Sheriff Pryur:

Tei John F. Curtis for land In Dun-m- oi

sold as property of Ada Albert,
administratrix, for $1,300.

To S. S, Spriiku for land In T'Uon,
Bold ns property of George Kaia for
$.", for lurid In Klmhurst sold as prop-ert- y

of Thomas Holtham for J3.C00, and

Theso Dress Goods Bargains Aro Unusual Not E?ery-Da- y Occurrences.

Two Days of
Great Selling--

Dress Goods
Tie most we can say about the offer-

ings below are that they are worthy
bargains worthy
That's the whole
We've made prices on certain lines for'
two days that command your attention,
because of their lowness. Honest
values are they and you'll find them
such.

4C inch all wool French
changeable weave in delightful
colorings; a fabric expressly designed tor high- - l c
class wear. Worth $1.75' a yard. Special Price P AO

40 inch nigh-cia- ss siik
bewitching tints of castor, tan, royal blue, garden brown,
green and pearl grey, with small woven seeded effects,
producing a rich and tasteful
a yard. Special price

48 inch all wool French
selection of new spring shadeslight tans, grey, royal blue,
army blue, reseda, golden brown, etc. Worth .- HQc
a vutYi. npr-m- l nriru Zr

42 inch English Covert Cloth, in magnificent color mix
tures of tan, brown, grey and castor. High grade goods AQs
that are absolutely worth j$c. a yd. Special price

All Wool English Tweed
ment ot the season s most desirable colorings. Worth H sy
mr a rr nprinl nri,v,. v j v.. .. ..v.v

40 inch fancy new Crepon
in colorings of brown and
and white, castor two-ton- ed

(innn unrfh mr :i x;n twiril rrirv ...vwviv-,.,- j vs V . WV . .1WW" 'J

56 pieces of Black Dress
all-w- oOl Serges and Jacquards. Goods that OQfV
are positively worth 40c. a yd. Special Price

i,ioo yards of Black Brocaded Gros all pure
silk, splendid assortment ot patterns. Worth j$c. a
yd. Special price

7C0 yards of Black Japan
France and brought here for
very brilliant and heavy quality. 75c. a yard. A n'Snpr.jil nrirp. ....T'Ol'

fsV-.l.- l i.ivw

10 pieces of Black Satin
rich lustre. The kind thats
Special price

20 pieces of Black Figured
wide, neat nobby patterns; also
ii-ii.- -r .. t-- .H i

yard. Special price

rich
lustre. Worth every cent of

AND WYOMING AVE3,

Is On! O113 Stoa

in Northeastern Pennsylvania
which has a complete line ot
Sporting Goods, and that is
the store of

FLOREY BROOKS

Washington Avenue.

(Opposite Court House.)

Iluxlnz (llaves, Bicycles,
Indian Clubs, Tackle,
Pulley Weight!, Ke vol vers.
Dumb-bell- s, and sold
Athletes' shoes, by anyone In
Tights, our line of
Sweaters, business.

Of Base Ball SuppHss,

mils, gloves, bats,
balls, shoes, uniforms; you
can find them all at

Florey & Brooks.

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

acruutoh aud Pa.
Muuufuetureraot

LOCOniOTtVES.STATIONARY ENGINES
Boilers, Hoisting and Pumping

General Ofllce, Hernntou, Pa.

WOLF & WENZEL,
140 Adams Ave., Opp. House.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and

bole Agents for lllnharrtsoa-noyutdu- 'i

Puruacos usd

land In AVInton sold as proerty of
Qcorffo Kalata for J45.C5.

Hnlroit in AIorH Trouble.
"Jud" Wnlcott, of Is In

more trouble. lie xvub u nested yes-
terday and before Alderman
John T, Hoxve on u charge of having
made threats to kill Oeorcu Kngle, also
of Ounmore. Wolcott xvas held In J.'OO
ball for a hearlnc tomorrow

in

all-w- ool

Grain,

Worth

and Silks

of this great store.
story in a nutshell.

Novelty Poplins, the shadow
effects of the Spring

imisheci iNovelties in

material. Worth 1.0 QQVO
Granite Cloths, in a choice

Suitings in a complete assort

JZfK,
novelties a dainty Spring fabric
white, blue and white,

and brown and tan. O-- '

Goods in all-w- ool Cashmeres,

Silks; born in Japan, dyed in
selling. 28 inches wide,

"" "

Duchess, pure silk with bright
worth 75c. a yard
-I

Taffeta Gros Grain S'lks, 24 in
line quality ot Black
ir All iAvfh U. ti

UOV

$1 a yd. Special price... w

On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Tlia Most Pcrfuot Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN -- EHRET COMPANY

Contractor for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
jji Waihington Aveuue

EAT Choice Cuts
ARKET. 321 Adams Avenue

E3 KveothlUB In the lino of trvth uud
O uulteid ", .Sausages, Lord, I vie.
IM

Telephone, Ni. 6813

24 inch Black Imported Dress Taffeta, soft, HK.n
DEPARTMENT CORNER LACKAWANNA

Ths.B

everything

masks,

WllUes-iJurr- e,

Machinery.

Ccurt

PLUMBERS

Hunger.

Dunmore,

arraicned

latest

veiour

black

VARICOCCI.B AMI ALL NURVOUS
nlSKASL'S TRKATl'.l) AND CURUD

"Ily tha Animal KxtrueH. '

Medtcetl advice free.
Write for boolc to the

VYusbluetou ObivuitctU Co.
I WiuhJBgtuii, lt,U

5

Spring- - We must keep

'is worthy of all we can say.
'No finer display of 1 rimmed
?and Untrimmed Hats can be
seen in New York city.
'Strong statement, that. But
it's true, nevertheless. You'll
'believe it when we've
shown you through the ent.

Imperial Here is one of
e GreatestOrgandies k'lfiro nc in

Spring Fabrics we have ever
offered. The goods are el-
egant,

I
both in quality and

printing styles that you'll
ind in only the highest class

of cotton fabrics. They're
40 inches wide and were
bought by us in a large
quantity to sell at 15 cents a
yard. "But we're ',going,;to
cio oetter than that; by you
today and tomorrow. There
areabout six thousand yards
of them piled in the .main
aisle, near elevators, While
they last the price will be

8 Cents Yard.
And we consider them a

worthy bargain. Remem
ber, they're 40 inches wide,
in beautiful colorings and
fast colors.

Boys' When Friday
rolls around ourClothing Clothing buyer

begins to warm up to the
occasion, and pick special
things from his stock' for
two days' selling. So it
happens today that there are
some particularly good
'things. Two things to re
member we dress your
boy in fashion, and for less
money than elsewhere.

BLOUSE SUiTS known
,as bailors, sizes 3 to 12
years. 1 wo styles, brown
or navy, made with deep
collar trimmed with silk
iSoutache braid on collar and
shield, also fancy plaited
cuffs. Pants have patent
iwaist bands, reg
ularly $2.50. Spe-
cial price

BROWNIE SUITS, sizes
3 to 8 years, made of wool

len cheviot ot the newest
texture in various colors.
Positively worth $3.50.
For two days $1.98special at..

KNEE PANTS, in fancy
fixtures and plain colors,
made with double knees
,and seat, all seams taped to
prevent ripping, and have
'patent waist bands regu--
ly 75c. Special
at

THE

K!C POWDER CI.
Rooms land 2, ConritliBTd's.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

Hade at llooslc uud Kuslidnlu Works.

LAFI.IN & RANU POWDF.R C0'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Mcctrlc Uattorlew, JUeetile Kxploder
lor exploding blastx, M.ifety Ktus uj

Repauno Chemical Go's I;XPL0SIVB3
man

At Pierce's Market This
Horning

Turkeys, DucUs, Chickens and
I'.roilcrs, Urecn I'uas. Tomatoon,
Cucumbers, Caulilloxver, Nexv
Ueets, Nexv Potato an. Celery, Hud.
islies. Onions, Lettuce, Aspara-
gus, etc., etc.

Fancy Strawberries uud Fruits
Please leave orile rs astonrly an

possible t insure early delivery.

I I PIEft PI ML HI

ATTIJNU TO YOUlt UYKSNOW
KyeMitht prewervod aud beaelaehei pre

by luviiis your eye pruporly ami
.cientltleully exuiuined and fitted, liyet
examined free. The hunt style of Secl-
udes uud cycaliiiiseM ut the low.t prloa.

DR. SHIMBERQ,
305 Snmoo Straat.


